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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL

HILL

SCHOOL OF LAW
LAW LIBRARY

December

4, 1956

Miss Corinne Bass
Law Librarian
University of Mississippi
University, Mississippi
Dear Corinne:
Thank you so much for sending us the Mississippi Local and
Private taws for the January Regular Session. We certainly
appreciate your help in getting this material.

I have checked back over our exchange records with the
University of Mississippi and everything which I can find indicates that our exchange with you was for your Session Laws
including Local and Private Laws. We ~have received these from
your Library in the past. As you know our Private and Local
Laws are published as part of' the Session Laws so that you are
receiving like material from us. If there is any way in which
you can arrange to have these sent to us I will appreciate it.
I have already written to Ruth and told her that I had none
of the minutes for the Saturday morning meeting and she had all
of those and said she would write them up and send me a copy.
I hope that by now she has received nw letter.

Are you planning to attend the meeting in Chicago this
Christmas? Hoping to see you there,
Sincerely,

Mary W. Oliver
Law Librarian
Ml{O/dvy

